
City Affair.
J. Herbert, the publisher of ft local

journal called the Protectionist, tu jester-da-y

held by Alderman Kerr in bail to answer
for obtaining money under false pretenses.
The substance of the testimony against the
defendant was that be collected money for
advertisements while his paper was in a state
of suspension.

The cigar manufacturers, at a meeting
last evening, protested against the revenue
law which requires them to keep the retail
and the manufacturing departments in dif-
ferent buildings, or different parts of the
same building.

Domtillc Affairs.
The lower branch of the Texas Legisla-

ture has removed its Speaker, lion. Mr.
Evans, and elected lion. Mr. Sinclair in his
place.

The physicians appointed to examine
into the mental condition of lialloff, the
Binghamton murderer, report him to be en-
tirely sane.

Afire at Bryan, Texas, en Thursday
destroyed a block of buildings, causing a loss
of $190,000, on which there was but $50,000
insurance.

By a collision of trains on the New York
and Erie Railroad, near Attica, N. Y., yes-
terday morning, five children were killed and
fourteen adults wounded.

The United States Senate is very much
exercised over the premature publication of
the Washington Treaty, and that body yes-
terday earnestly discus ed the subject.

The examination of midshipmen at the
Naval School, at Annapolis, Md., commences
to-d- ay week, and there are forty-nin- e mem-
bers attached to the graduating class.

Much interest is being manifested in the
International Convention of the Young Men's
Christian Associations, whioh is to be held
on the 24th inst. at Washington, D. O.

Foreign Affair.
Bonapartist organizations are said to ex-

ist throughout France.
The Versailles batteries maintain a terri-

fic fire upon the ramparts of Paris.
The Commune continues to suppress

objectionable newspapers and religious insti-
tutions.

Commune emissaries are arranging for
the convocation of four munioipal congresses,
at Bordeaux, Lyons, Nantes and Lille.

Bismarck, yesterday, gave te the Qerman
Parliament the particulars of his recent visit
to Frankfort to confer with Favre and Qaer-tie- r.

The Committee on Public Safety, in a
proclamation, tells the people of Paris that
the recent disasters to the arms of the insur-
gents were caused through treason, and that a
court-marti- al is now Bitting to try the ac-

cused parties.

AN EYEKT EXTRAORDINARY

The Departure of the Great and Good
Horace ureeley for Texas.

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning a carriage was
driven to the Tribune office. A coachman and
a msset leather trunk lettered "H. G." sat upon
the box. As soon as the carriage stopped, it
was teen by old Mr. Jenny, of the Tribune
editorial staff. Old Mr. Jenny was of course
crazy until he had learned who the carriage was
for. A small boy told him it was for Mr. Gree-
ley, whereupon old Mr. Jenny dashed up the
stairs leading to Mr. Greeley's room, and breath-
lessly informed him of the fact that the carriage
was waiting. Mr. Greeley stopped writiog, drew
his spectacles from his nose, put a wide-brimme- d

hat on his head side foremost, slipped his arms
into a brown spring overcoat, leaving the collar
turned under, seized a small leather bag, and
eloped lor the counting-room- .

'leu Bam, said he to old Air. jenny, "not to
take any lottery advertisements while 1 ra gone,
and to watch the quack ads. I'm golnir, to
Texas."

Tbe last words reached old &r. Jenny's ears
as Mr. Greeley struck the sidewalk. On ap- -

firoachlng the carriage, Mr. Greeley stopped ai
forgotten something. Old Mr. Jenny

saw him. He rushed to hit side.
"And tell Wbitelaw," said Mr. Greeley, while

his eyes beamed on old Mr. Jenny, "that he had
better watch Haesard'B letters from Boston, for
he is a Catholic, and he might say something
that our country readers wouldn't like. And
tell Whitelaw," continued Mr. Greeley, as old
Mr. Jenny was about to rush into the office,
"that I want him to watch the papers and print
the official election returns from Alaska, because
our people expect to see them. Tell him to put
them in nonpareil ball-measur- e, like tne
election returns from Connecticut. And,
Ephralm, tell Whitelaw." continued Mr. Greeley,
as old Mr. Jenny made another attempt to
dash into the office, "not to print any more
d d stuff about abducted girls or panel--
houees. Our people have got enough of that
sort of thin?."

The wide-brimm- hat and Mr. Greeley were
safely deposited in the ticket office. Mr. Greeley
stared vacantly for a moment at the ticket
agent. Suddenly collection himself, he felt in
fonr DockeU consecutively, and then seemed to
again lose himself in thought. After another
mental rally, he pushed up a through ticket on
the Fan Handle line for Cincinnati, and ap- -

nroached Dick Shields, tne baeeaee clerk.
"I want that check trunked to to to Cin-

cinnati." said Mr. Greeley.hesitatlngly, "for I'm
polnc to Texas."

He will arrive in New Orleans on Sunday, and
will dine with the representatives of the press.
On Tuesday he will go to Galveston, and thence
to several mailer towns, arriving in Houston
about the 23d. where he will deliver an address
before tbe State Agricultural Society. Neva
j ork bun.

THE MURDER OF MRS. PETERS.

Capture of the Supposed Murderer.
A person who Is believed to be the one who

was seen lurking about the farm of Mr. Peters,
six miles south ot Belleville, on the day of the
murder of Mrs. Mary Peters, was caught la tbe
woods about fourteen runes soutn ot rotosi.
Missouri, on Friday last, by James D. Arnold
and E. F. Qulne. acting deputy sheriffs of Wash
ington county. Immediately after the arrest
had been made, tbe fact was telegraphed to
Sheriff lluehes. of St. Clair county, Illinois.
who in response telegraphed tbe sheriff of Wash
ington county. Mr. J. T. name, to uuiu van
nrunner. On Mondav Sheriff Ilnsrhes. accom
panied bv Mr. Charles T. Asklns. ofCentrevlUe,
went down for tbe accused, and brought him to
St. Louis yesterday morning. Ihey then toot
him to Belleville, where be was at once placed
In th rmintv fall.

The news of tbe capture soon spread through
the anrroundin? country, and hundreds of peo
ple came in expecting that the preliminary ex
amination would come off In tne atternoon. A
large crowd of people congregated about tbe

ourt-hnu- wham thev remained till a late
hour in the evening. The murder was fully and
f re elv discussed, bnt no disturbance took place,
No defloite time bai vet been fixed for tbe pre
liminary examination, which will probably not
take place for several days. Precautionary
measures have been taken for the protection
and security of tne prisoner.

The accused says his name is Joseph White,
and that he is twenty-si- years of aire. Us is

n I rubman by Urtb, and baa resided in the
l ifted States about six and a half years. On
the wav no he stated to tbe oQlcers who bad
him in charge that he had been confined in tha
jail at Baltimore, and also that he had served
term of six month in the work-hous- e in tbe
city of Louisville, Ky. He tells many confiict-io- g

ttoriet, but frays tbat ho was In the neighbor-
hood on tbe evening of the occurrence of the
murder, and that be had quarrelled with Mrs.
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Teters because rhe had declined to provide him
with supper. He also admitted that be had
been in tbe little town of t'entreville on the day
of tbe murder, and while there he had gone into
a store and begged for some matches, which were
piven him, as has been previously stated by us.
When arrested he had on a different pair of
pantaloons from those worn on the day of the
murder, but still retained the old pair which he
had tied up in a red handkerchief, and which
gave token that they had recently been washed.
There is a spot or stain on one of the legs of the
pantaloons which has the appearance of blood,
lie manifests no concern whatever.

Much credit is due the officials of Washington
county for effecting the arrest of White, and
also for guarding him safely after his capture
and incarceration. St. Louis Republican,
May 10.

FRIGHTFUL MURDER.

A Yonng Man Kill hl Mother and Sitter.
Vow the Terr Haute Exprtm, May 4.
A terrible homicide was commlted on Saturday

morning about two and a half miles from Newton,
in .Jasper county, in. a young man ny tne name or
Lafayette Shepherd killed his mother and young
sister In a most brutal manner. The old woman and
the girl wert out to tbe stable in the morning to
milk the cows, when they were set npon by the s--

with an axe, and so horribly mangled that the mother
died in a few mlnntes, and the girl after lingering a
few hours, anepnerd immediately fled from the
Bclghitothood, bnt was pursued and caught
on Saturday evening at Olney, where he
was hiding. He Is said to be Insane.
His brothers and sisters attempted to screen
the act of the brother, and gave a false account of
tbe manner in which the inlurles to their mother
and sister were inflicted, and as to the whereabouts
of Lafayette. The whole family were promptly
arrested and taken to Marshall, Lafayette charged
with murder, and the balance as accessories to the
iact. 'i nere was a hearing on habeas corpus nerore
Justice Declus progressing on yesterday at Marshall
lor tne purpose oi procuring sne release oi tne oro-the- rs

and sisters, but had not been determined at
the time onr Informant left. There Is great excite
ment in the neighborhood where the act was com-
mitted, and the whole family are threatened with
lynch law.

C I T Y 1TKM S.
To Consumptives. Wilbob's Cod Liver Oil and

Limk has now been before the public for ten years,
and has steadily grown into favor and appreciation.
This could not be tbe case unless the preparation
was of undoubted and high intrinsic value. The
combination of the Phosphate of Lime with pure Cod
Liver Oil, as prepared by Dr. Wilbor, has produced
a new phase in the treatment of Consumption and
all diseases ef the Lungs. This article can be taken
by the most delicate invalid without creating the
disgusting nausea which is such a prominent objec-
tion to the Cod Liver Oil when taken without Lime.
This preparation is prescribed by the regular faculty,
and sold by the proprietor, wholesale and retail, A.
B. Wn.noB, Chemist, No. 160 Cocrt Street, Boston,
and by druggists generally.

Highly Important to Gentlemen. If any citi iszen or stranger should entertain the impression
that Jones & Temple, No. 929 Chesnut street, are
cot the leading manufacturers of First Class Silk .

Hats, let them view the grand German parade on
next Monday, and they will be able to form a cor
rect Idea on the subject, and be convinced that the
silk hats manufactured by Jones & Temple are un-
equalled in elegance of style and superiority of
workmanship.

Mb. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and meat
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware in the city. Be has also on hand a One assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the werth of their money.

Evert mother who regards the life and health of
her child should possess Mrs. WinslowH S jotbino
Steep. It Is an old and well-trie- d remedy.

Veoetink. The great secret of its wonderful suc
cess : It strikes at the root of the disease by purify-
ing the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to a
healthy action, and Invigorating the nervous
system.

A. S. Hamilton's
Standard sswino Machine Office,

No. TOO Chesnut Street.
Howe's, Orover & Baker's, Folsom's, and other

first-cla- ss machines sold $10 per month and to rent
BURNETT'S COOIINO EXTRACTS the best.

Yegetink la sold by all druggists.

Burnett's Cologne the nest made In America.

DIED. ,
Bartholomew. On the evening of the 11th In

stant, JonN Barteolomew, Sr., in the 82 d year of
hlH ace.

The relatives and friends of the family are re
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, without fur-
ther notice, from the residence of his son-in-la-

Wallace Henderson, or upper juenon townsnip,
Mnntsomerv contr. on Monday, the 15th instant.
To meet at the house at 10 o'clock. The funeral to
nroceed to Ureat valley Baptist uuurcn. carnages
will be in waiting lor me v o ciuca train at ueuaer- -
son's Stations.

Jewell. On the morning of the 13th Instant.
Harriet M. Jewell, niece oi Lonara jeweu.

Due notice of the lunerai wui do given.
Moore. This morning, Samuel J. Moore, In the

ersth year of his age.
DUO notice oi me luuem. wm ue given.
Ward Departed this life on the llth instant, in

the 78th year or nis age, thom as ward.
The relatives anu menus ui mu mum; are re- -

nectfnllv invited to attend h'.s funeral, from his
late residence. No. 8730 Bridge street, on Sunday,
the 14th day of Mar instant, to meet at x o oiock,
and to proceed to Laurel mil cemetery.

Warner On the th lastant. Edward t. war- -
vek, in the 66th year of his age.

The relatives anu irienns oi tne iumuj are uiviwu
to attend his funeral on Saturday, 13th Instant, to
lmve his late residence. No. W8 Delaware avenue.
wiiminirton. DeL. at 8 30 P.M. Services will be
held at the house at 8 P. At. J55

NEW MOURNING STORE.

New Stock at Lowest Prices.
Nc 1226 CHESNUT STREET.

NEWEST DESIGNS IN D11ES3 GOODS.
NKWEST DESIGN8IN BONNETS.
NEWEST DESIGNS IN VEILS.
CHEAPEST ALPACAS IN PIIILADA.
CHEAPE8T BOMBAZINES IN PniLAD A.
CHEAPEST BLACK SILKS IN PIIILADA
CHEAPEbT CRAPE CLOTHS IN PHILA

DELPHIA,
EVERY ARTICLE AT LOWEST PRICE.

Wet woold resnectf ullr call attention to our new
Dress-makin-g and kult Department, where every
noveltv In bluet Butts Will 06 louua reaaj-uiaa- a buu
made to order, at shortest notice, by a competent
dressmaker, and also call attention to our White
Uoods and Ladles' Underwear Department. Large
Stock of Linen and Lawn Butts, of finest finish, al
ways on nana.

A. MYERS & CO.,
4 (2 stutbSptf No.1226 CHESNUT Btreet.

F 1 IV B KEAIH.JIADU
CLOTHING,

COMBININO STYLE, DURABILITY AND EH
CELLENCE OF WORKMANSHIP.

Jones'
O IV IS-O- ? ICE

ESTABLISHMENT,

GEO. W. KIE&UNH.

Hsudtonie Uarmeuis nude to order at the shorten
ttt.ee. i 13 sm y tf

MNANOIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO..

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and WASHINGTON,

JAY COOKE, filcC'JllOCH 8 CO.,

LONDON,

AX9

Dealers In Government 8eeuritl6i.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale
of Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at.the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOL

In connection with our London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the issue of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir
cular Letters, available in any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent. Interest In currency
tnereon,

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both onr New York and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and full information given at onr office,

B 8 8mrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street. PhUada.

TRAVELLERS' CREDITS.
Our Letter of Credit gives the bolder the privilege of

drawing either on

DREXEL, HABJES & CO., Paris,
IN FRANCS,

OR ON

Messrs. A. S PETRIE & CO., London,
IN KTltKUINU,

As may be fonnd most convenient or profitable, and
available throughout Europe. To parties going

atuoad we offer special facilities, collecting their in-
terest and dividends during their absence without
harge.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA- -

TRAVELLERS' CREDITS
ISSUED IN CONNECTION WITH

Jay Cooke, McCulloch Co.,
OB" LONDON,

AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT EUROPE.
We would call the special attention of Americans

going abroad to the complete arrangements made by
our London House, in their office, at v

No. 41 LOMBARD Street,
For the comfort and convenience of holders of our
Circular Letteis, and especially with reference to
their correspondence and the latest advices from
the United States. .

Persona taking CredUatnrougn ui can
have their passport furnished without
extra, charge.

Full information given at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO..
BANKERS,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
S 9 tutbs2m PHILADELPHI a.

jb o iv r s
or TEM

Camden and Amboy Railroad, New Jersey
Railroad and Transportation Com-

pany, and Delaware and Rarla
tan Canal Company,

Constituting the. . .

United Companies of New Jersey.
We offer these most desirable bonds, In regis

tered certificates, due In 1694, bearing O PER CENT.
INTEREST, free of all taxation, payable April 1 and
October 1.

lor full particulars, apply to U so thstuim
DREXEL Sb CO.
C. ii. II. BORIE.
AV. II. NEAVBOLD, SON fc AERTSEN.

HEW U. G. LOAW
GOLD A.IVJ3 5-S- Os

Converted into New Loam of the
United State on best terms.

DE HAYEN & BKO.
financial Agents United States,

Mo. 40 South THIRD Street.
SB stuth lm

DUNN BROTHERS,

Nob. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
Dealer! In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans.

Government Securities, and uoid.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

London,and Issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROS k CO., available In all the
cities of Europe.

Maka Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow interest on Deposit!, subject to check at

tight. IS

INVESTMENT BONDS

PORTAGE LAKE AND LAKE SUPERIOR SHIP
CANAL lua. Secured by nntt mortgage on tha
canal (now completed), and on real estate worth five
times the amount of the mortgage.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, 10a.

DOUGLAS COUNTY. NEBRASKA (Including
Omaha), log, and other choice Western county abd
city bonds, yielding good rates of Interest.

ALLESTOWN CITY A.) 8BVN PE1 CENT.
tidliO' L BONDS, free fro n taxes uudor the laws
of the State, at par and interest.

For full particulars spp'y to

IIUWAUD DAltH.IUTOX,
I Hex So. 147 South FOURTH Street.

FINANCIAL.

niter szoitTaAan
7 PER CENT. GOID BONDS,

On a Comploted Road,
Tree of XT. S. Tax,

At 90 and Accrued Interest in Car ency.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids, and
Minnesota Railway.

The completion of this Road has given to these
Bonos an established character equal to any mort
gage issue wait ion me is toe k Bicnange. we are
prepared to bny and sell them at any time, at our
Uauklng Bouse, at market price thus placing them
on the same basis, for temporary or permanent

with Governments or any other security.
1 heie bonds are a first and only mortgage on a

railroad that haa cost double the amount of the
Ifsne, and which commands, without competition,
all the traffic of Northern Iowa and Southern Min
nesotashortening the distance from St. Paul to
Chicago 45 miles, end to SU Louis more than 90
miles.

The net earnings are already largely in excess ot
interest on the bonds, and no doubt exists that they
will more than double within the ensuing year.

A contract has been secured with the Chicago,
Burllrgton.and yulncy Kallroad Company ob lgating
the Iktter to Invest 60 per cent, of gross earnings de-
rived from tralllc with the Burlington, Cedar Rapids,
and Minnesota Koad in the bonds of this Company.
This arrangement is a strong guarantee of the
Bonds, and establishes a large sinking fund for their
rei emotion.

The convertibility privilege in these bonds ena
bles them to be exchanged for stock, at par, at any
time. This secures to the holder, at his option, a
share In any excess of earnings over the Interest
obligation.

An exchange of Government securities for these
bonds returns 9tf per cent interest, Instead of 6 per
cent., which is all that Government pays at present
price, besides leaving an immediate gain of about 80
per cent. In price for reinvestment.

All marketable securities taken In exchange, free
of commission and express charges.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 33 WAL-r- . STREET. NEW YORK.

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA BY

DoHavcn & Bros.,
Elliott, Collins & Co.,
Town send Wholen & Co.,
Barker Bros. & Co.,
W.H. Shelmendine ACo.,

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. 4 23 swttnis

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

7 rrn cenz xsoxroo.

Free of Taxes.

We are offering 8200,000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of tills Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTERE3T.

Interest Payable January and
July.

The Bonds are In

S I OOOs, 8500s, and . S I OOs,

And can be REGISTERED free of expense. The
road is doing a good business, with prospects of cob-sldera-

Increase.

This issue la made to procure additional rolling
stock. - -

Bonds, Pamphlets, and InformaUdn can be ob--
talnedof

DE HAVEN & BRO.i

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.""

COUPON OR REGISTERED LOAN

OF TH1

City of Wiliiamsport, Pennsylvania,
With both principal and Interest made absolutely

secure by State and municipal legislation,
for sale at

8t
AND ACCRURBD INTEREST, BY

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Bankers and Stock Brokers,

No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,
g PHILADELPHIA.

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO ,

IlAIVltUUg,
No. 109 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OP STOCK AND GOLD EX

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD, Etc

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE
UNION BANK OK LONDON. 9 S fmw

HAIUt.SSON G1SAMB0,

BANKER,
530 WALNUT St.,

PHILADELPHIA. 3 933

A SAFE HOME INVESTMENT,
Paying T Per Cent. Free from all Taxes.

The General Mortgage 30-- ear Bond of
the Wet C hester aim l'htladel julaKallroad Company,

Bearing interest at T per cent, per annum, payable
April 1 atid October 1, free of all taxes.

We oder for sale a limited amount of the above--
named bnndsat 03 and interest.

Full Information furnished on application to
E. W. CLARK A C I.. Bankers.

6 4 19t No. 85 South TalKD (Street.

O T O C K S, LOANS, ETC.,
AT THE BOARD OF BROKERS,

BY GEORGE J. BOYD.
i 25 tuUieiairn' No. 18 S. THIRD Street.

FINANOIAL.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

THE
ffunbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

7 rszi osriff. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.
Inf crest laynlle April and Octo--

ler. Free or State and United
States Taxesu

We are now offering the balance of the loan of
l,SfK),f.oo, which is secured by a first aid only lien

on the entire property and franchises of the Com
pany,

At ftO and tlie Accrued Interest
Added.

The Road Is now rapidly approaching completion,
with a large trade In COaL, IKON, and LUMBER,
In addition to the passenger travel awaiting the
opening of this greatly needed enterprise. The local
trade alone is sufficiently large to sustain the Road.
We have no hesitation In recommending the Bonds
as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE INVEST
MENT.

For pamphlets, with map and full Information,
appiy to

WITS. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 8outh THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KELLY Ss, COM
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bond
At Closest Market Bates,

U. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc,
eto 18

JOHN S. RUSHT0I1 & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

No. 60 South THIRD Street.
Mi PHILADELPHIA.

$miindJ2n&$Ai

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CO UP AMY

FOR INSURANCES ON LIVES AND
GRANTING

ANNUITIES.
Office No. 304 WALNUT StreeL

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1813.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL 91,000,000.
BUBFLUS UPWARDS OF (750,000.

Kecetve money ondeposlt.returainla on demand.
for which interest is allowed.

nd under appointment by Individuals, corpora.
tloDs, and conns, act as
EXECUTOK8, AUMINlSTKATUHSf, TKUSTKIEJ,

GUARDIANS, AS1UN.K, UUHMlTTKKS,
KtCEIVERS. AQBNTS, COLLECTORS, ETC.

And for tbe faithful performance of its duties as
such all Its assets are liable.

CHARLES DUTILH, Paeeident.
Willum B. D-il-

l, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Charles Dutllh, Joshua B. Llppincott,
Henry J. Williams, iCharles H. Hutchinson,
William 8. Vaux, Llndley 8myto,
John R. Wucherer, Oeorge A. Wood.
Adolph K. ISurie, i a union j j. Auitao,
Alexander Biddle, 'Charles 8. Lewis,

iieurj iiewia,

JAMCOP.VOOD &CO.y
Ho. 41 S. .'CM UTII BrilECT.

Steam and Hot-wat- er Heating, with
Gold's Patent t;al iron Apparatus.

Architects, Builders and others desiring buildings
heated with steam or hot water should not fall to
examine this apparatus, which is superior to all the
imitations offered for sale. Our cast-iro- n Had la to
are adapted to Dign as wen as steam.

eteam-ntuo- g m tu iui uroucuca uuuo at ma
shortest notice.

Paitlcular attention pain to ventilation.
B. M. FKLTWELL, Superintendent.

WOOD'S AMERICAN 1CITCIIKNEH,
on tbe European principle, of neat and dnrable con
struction, suitaoie ior pnoiio institutions, noieia,
and private residences, having powerful water- -
backs, and its cooking and baking qualities cannot
be turpassea.

Also,
WOOD'S PARIS RANGE,

of a new and beautiful design, a superior Cooking
and issuing itange, ana tne Desi coustruuuuu tor
net-tin- purposes yet offered for sale.

Sole Agents for the sale or
GRIFFITH'S PATENT

ARCHIMEDEAN VENTIIATORS,
for ventilation, and a sure cure for smoky chimneys.

BALTIMORE FIRE-PLAC- E HEATERS.
The latest improvements, and the best in . the
market.

JAHGI I-- lVOOl & ' O.,
6 6 Stuth Sfltrp No. 41 S. FOURTH St.

Savery'i Patent CombhurJ
Utttcr ajooier ana

REFRIGERATOR
bus pioved ite" U be superior to
any in lua marten vjau aua
amine.jaciid uaU) or..

4thsta smrp Depot, No. 20 MA h Kit f Btreet.

F BISHOPTnORPE. FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD.
L 1 lug during July and August. Fine scenery,

fiiie water, line grounds, and Urge rooms make this
one Of the pleanantest pm et in me maie.

Address MRS. J. 8. ATKlXiON,
5 u St Bethlehem, Penns,

AMUSEMENTS.

3

MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
I.AST19NIOHTS. Last ii ntottts.
MATINEE TO-DA- Y W' CENTS TO ALL PARTS

OP THE HOUSE,
introducing for the first time the beautiful ballet of

"UNDINE,"
In the romantic spectacle of '

THE BLACK CROOK.
THE BLACK CROOK,

which for elegance of costume and richness ofscenery baa never been equalled.
Last nights of

PAULINE MARKnAM.
EW,PNnKRFULMAJILTONS.

THE GREAT SKATERS,
THE GREAT LFPO.

THE GOLDEN TERR APR, WITH 80 ATTRACTIVE
FEATURES IN ONE ACT.

Secured seats, BONKR & CO.T3 Music Store, No.lioi CHESNUT Street, and at ACADEMY ofMusic n
f KS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETill THEATRE. Begins V to 8 o'clock.

LAST NIOHT OK JOHN BROUGHAM.
Who Will appear in three pieces

TlilS (Saturday) EVENING, May is.
BKOUOHAMH POCAHONTAS

and HIS LAST LEGS.
O'CALLATIAN JOHN BROUGHAM

and THE ROBBER'S WIFE.
LABRY 0 (ill JOHN lmOUGIIAFi

MONDAY MISS KATE REIONOLDS
A8 NOBODY'S DAUGHTER.

WALNUT STREET THKATR E.
(Saturday) EVENING, May 13,

OKKAT DOUBLE BILL
for the Farewell Night of MRS. D. P. BOWERS.

Two powerful Impersonation.
LUCHETIA BOROIA and MKQ MERIULIE3.

THIS AFT4KNOON AT a,
tbe play of the passions,

EAST LYNN E, OR TIIE EL0PEHE3T.
MONDAY, MA? 1.1,

THE STREETS OK PHILADELPHIA, WASHING- -
TON, AND KINESSIN1.

DAVEN PORT'S CHESNUT STRKBTTHfiAT AS.
commences at 8 o'clock.

THIS EVENING,
SARATOGA. SARATOGA.
MR. James lewis, from Daly's Firth A venae

Theatre, and
B A VEN TORT'S STAR COMPANY.

Admission, tl. ?. CO, and 25 cents.
Seats secured from 9 until 4 o'clock.
SARATOGA ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Admission, 50 and 29 cents ; secured seats, tl.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSfC

ONLY AND A MATINEE OF
GRAND ITALIAN OPERa,

which has achieved a triumphant success In New
York. Opening night MONDAY, May 22, Full par-
ticulars in Sunday's and Mondays papers. 612tf :

F OX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

Every evening, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,
THE IMPERIAL

JAPANESE TROUPE.
Grand Olio Entertainment.
1 wo Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Local

Sketches, Comic Pantomime, eta, etc.
TAPS' MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY, at 9 o'clock.

AMERICAN MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE,
corner of NINTH and ARCH Streets.

Open dally from 9 A. M. till 10 P. M.
Engagement of the Great Natural Actor.

MR. ROBERT McWADE,
RIP VAN WINKLE.

EVERY EVENING and SATURDAY MATINEE.
UNCLE TOM S CABIN MATINEE WEDNESDAY.'

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF ROBERT McWADE,
MONDAY.May 15 TUB DOUBLE-HEADE- D BABE.

A GRAND BAZAAR IN AID OF THE 8ICK
POOR OF 8T. MARY'S HOSPITAL is NOW

OPEN, and will continue for two weeks at CON-CEh- T

HALL, CHESNUT Street, above Twelfth.
Season tickets, 28 cents. Single admission, 10

cents 4 n
EXCURSIONS.
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS TO BOR- -

lentowo. On and after April S3. 1871.
the steamer EDWiN FOKRE3T will

leave ARCH Street Wharf on SUNDAYS at 8 o'clock
A. M., touching at wharf, Brldesburg,
Tacony, Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington, Bristol,
Florence, Bobbins' wharf, Whitehall, and Borden-tow- n.

Returning Leaves Bordentown at 415 o'clock P.
M., Whitehall at Bristol at B'30, Burlington at

Fare each way, 25 cents. Excursion, 40
cents. Btstf

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS. THE
splendid steamboat "TWILIGHT"

will make '.wo trips every Sunday, laarlng Chesnut
Street Wharf at Stf o'clock A. M. and 9 MP. M.,
stopping at Megargee's Wharf, Taoonv, Rtveiton,
Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington, and Bristol. Re-
turning, leave Bristol at WX A. M, and 5 P. M
stopping at all tbe above landings each way. Fare,
23 cents ; excursion, 40 cents. 4 99 sBm

m .jrJTjfc SUNDAY EXCURSION. THE
OiTr JOBN A. WARNER leaves

CHESNUT Street Wharf at IV. and
MEGARGEE'S Wharf, Kensington, at 9 o'clock P.
KT fA. Tl.Alt Init.lnala Unirii.l. Dn.ll.frfA.
and Bristol. Returning, leaves Bristol at 4 o'clock
P. M. Fare, 25 cents. Excursion Tickets. 40
cents. 5 stx

PLANKED SHAD. TO ENJOY
this delicious dish- - order It at the

'Butna Vista" Hotel, GLOUCES TER POINT.

jrjr"ji. SHAD FiSHING AT GLwUCES- -
JTifclITER POINT A very Interesting
s;giit. 6 19 17trp

ART GALLERY.

Xstallisliea in 1705.

XTCcGArJiTS

Art Galleries and Wareroom,
No. 010 CHESNUT Street.
Oil Fainting.,

Mirror,
Tables,

Frames,
Cornices, Etc,

All Chromos "educed 30 per cent; on form

prices. 4 1 stuth mrp

Noiv ON EXUIlBlTIOIf,

Mr. Fenimore's Fainting!,
AND OTHER IMPORTANT WORKS,

From Philadelphia and New York Artist,
TO BH. SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,

Scott's New Gallery,
No. 1129 CHESNUT STREET,

TIIL1I8IAV EVE WG, May 11.
NOW OPEN FOR EXHIBITION WITH CkTA-LOGUK- S.

05t
SALE POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

MILLINERY.
B 8. R D I L L O miM
NOB. 993 AND 831 SOUTH BTFiaT,

FANCY AND MOURNING. MILLINERY, CBAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Hisses' Grape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Bilk, Straw and Velvets, Hat and Bonnets, French.
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Bashes, Ornamental
and all kinds of Millinery Goods.

MAYER HAS REMOVED TO NINTH
Street, between Arch and Cherry. Notice thanag. His braids can be changed to suit any style of

therefore you will find them the moat
convenient travelling companions. Remember they
caa only be obtained at NINTH Street, betwee a
Aicb and Cherry. Losings of hair can be workel
into a variety of ornamental styles. Save your
lot Dps, weigh tbt m before sending, and avoid

Branch No. 9103 MOUNT VERNON
SneeU 81 16 1 rp

HE ST O L O UD.
This new elegant and commodleaa flrstlaaa Hotel,

on ARCH Street, above SE EN III,
Now open.

Terms, 13 per dav.
4 1 tm O. W. MLLL1N A BK.O., Proprietors.


